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<JV O CUO MEN'S DRESS AND STREET GLOVES FOR GIFT GIVING £v r\ nf\ jVt?a\ V ft V9fV\l /t|> n P- 4 8." Tan o«|>e Kid Gloves with s|>ear I Men's Tan ('ape Kid Oloves: cadet mild regular %* llftf* k vV* >2, # 4\AJ WVtTCU \ P?' »»?! «ado« tin,or,, fair. $1.13 rut fI.W djvvivd, V Cp%\ fiA\H%V\V' V M » vSIVwWVM U
V Pear's Royal Street and Driving Cloves. #2.00 | #t.3o and #2.00 '

Millinery Section's Christ- A Special Purchase of UtilityBoxes Why Not Make a Bath
mas Flower Display Provides Uncommon Savings for GiftGivers Robe for Some Member

«!&, - $3.00 of the Family
V Decorative Flowers I'tilitv boxes, i-ovcmi with matting and finished with bamboo, mahogany and golden oak \ Our Cotton Dress Goods Section has the material for such*f\ panels arc now being shown at very special prices in the Drapery Section, on the third floor. An _ir, ?. ~ ? ,

\ Floral Novelties advantageous purchase from a prominent Pennsylvania maker brought us values that we arc 18 ,>Hl'°n rlannel in the typical bath robe
ft}A«**«>*> glad to turn over tf< gift buyers. patterns with wool finish and fast colors. Your purchase will
I+9 Beautiful orchid corsages In .

A&iA- rink, purple and lavender with *4-tack boxes covared with matting. tixtttres of Trimming Of MahOffailV Or Goldeil Oak ! l'»ekcd in attractive gilt box tree. Price of goods, yard, 3f)<*
iihos of the vallov ami miguon brass, 91.09 ® o J

IfI? *"" T,V Thero «re ninny c&oice boxes at durst quality baaa Goods for 8 DreSS Or Wflkt
v??? cow , :::::::::::£SI a ?\u25a0 »*\u25a0

?

5 u or vvaisr
olnK y ' I eit't box t*nc and #1.23 Bamboo trimmed boxes, with utility tray.

ntunps uwn pea casi, re. Many triends will appreciate such a practical gift especiallyMMnSkhy V/ I , . . !W WO *®.oo #3.00 boxes. Special at #4.00 if t hev make their own .tressesQHSV U lj corsage with 40-inch bass wood boxes, covered with matting. #«U>O boxes. Special at *4..V1
'

K ineir own urts>M.s.

/& orchid and rose ja.SO boxw. Special at JIVOO Embroidered Voile, 38 inches wide, wovrfn figures on white ground
y\J White crushed velvet roses. AV

s trin,med witJl «»»o*«ny and oak #0.30 #7.00 boxes. Special at SMUio packed in gift box, yard , 70c"' * ' " ' Divw, Pomeroy * Stewart. Third Floor?'Three Elevators. Crepe in fancy kimono and dressing sacquo stvles boxed v,iri | im.<Open satin roses for evening lh ' i.. , , . ' ' 'litami Me and Kimono Flannelette, boxed, yard 10c
_ T T i* O S~\ 1 *

. "T7 #

j_
* .Madras Shirting, 32 inches, boxod, yard 15c and dftc

ftssr aw . nrs?? v,"S; rlunt s supreme wuality rruits in I \u25a0«»*,»<«..»\u2666.»<»<«<,

Christmas poppies UK' boutonnieres in pastel col- * i ** Riies. Pomeroy i iStewurt, Street Floor.

[ Dainty flowers for shoukler wear. : GISSS NOW AttfH AttOtltlOll t'
£

Uid» now AiirdOimg Hiierinon Quality Gloves That Will
Oval hollv boxes. I.V Single bunehes of orrhids. three in A \

T Among the Quality Orocenes Prove Pleasing Gifts to
Thwe Elevator*. .... . ®

. Winter's first showing of J. H. Hunt Fruits in Jars is being made this week in the Dives, »

\ X r
Pomeroy & Stewart's grocery. These supreme quality fruits in glass include Royal Ann cherries. /\ n\r \ \ OtTT £\ fl

?/\u25a0 pj. s- . . Bartlet pears and Yellow Cling peaches, in slices or halves. These fruits represent the finest j «/
vyillC4.ll

Ollt OllDDerS for MPtl qua ? ty P T?rah
,
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,lu>
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Pomeroy f BtoW
»

art at 55r a ! Women's kid gloves in white with black embroidery1 IWI A complete stock of hnstmas delicacies is now being shown, including\u25a0 Almena grapes. Oregon | Hnd Bt iu>hing and black with white embroidery and stitehineapples, Spanish pineapple, t asaba melons, ulace fruits, tigs, nuts and dates at very attractive co'rn* . ?? n%:

\ll tilA 1) i 1* >rie "s
and

Stvles of slipi»oilU1
for

''

Fam-y fruit baskets made up and delivered for SI,OO and upward. Women's two-clasp kid gloves in white, tan. grey and Mack,
.:i&£ »>!«», on 1,, +? i With each purchase*amounting to SI.OO we will sell 10 lbs. granulated sugar for 53<*. 5p1.50 and

meu are to be foiind 111 1
Women's two-clasp kid gloves in white, Un, grev and black

? v this liolldav display. ,wrn *?"*' Vrmtt* *«? «»«? ontftom , Fancy CAUFORNIA PEAOHKS: 3 ejtJ
_\ \\" _ i i \Hpami»u9 liirpo ORANGES; dozen, vptt

.' nßiit*iV appi p 'niviic-' *' h,

'

t Ift S* eC"

"FLAG" MAINE CORN: can, ... .Se N>w
~

Ne. DRIEt APPLE RINGS. lbs. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.
tlous while the range »own si.to :Nc " TA^ss!^?- .^°*e "uv»=V Bo»"« -nd H«n,«

' of siw JlllH V»HI»tV .if "»«? MONTE OObOSSAU ASPAR- WW red MAM!.!! PINKAFPUES. Swift ? hams: lb., .Mr
* ? CI aua \ ,inet\ OI Aors. ;s epesn ?. can. ... » F\NOY Ml\En Nl-TS lb ia.- BOIL®D HAM: sliced: lh -.UK. T/

-

4 T ?styles are complete. lH>1!0 "* *B^ s "thm ikin'neit lkm- "m^dd
rfff ; u'lti If jVlf* ft Ic tn a f^M-rlpi

~
"L. > ::!!;! «?«"> '<-\u25a0*: r 11 Hit Ullt IS to a Uirl

turned soles. 91.0(1 #2.30 '\u25a0w \ u\m;rMViUi BKx'
Imported tabU RAISINS,

c.*fr nd tc, \I7I l^V
Men » tan kidskin bootee# wrth euff tops, hand-turned soles S-'VI ,-ans .* "rir Best SEE»L.Es.S RAISINS; package. "RANQeET" COFFEE; lb !KV Whf) I
"*>'?*? : :SS ,-s r V -s. ;oi.ns. g Best Cleaned CURRANTB: '»

«»
s,,A

:
tHKrT ORANUr,,,-a i.kmon t-Kri.. f... tT :̂ : i^"!'.!:S Nolhillf more appropriate from one girl to. another who

»f .
.

*

~.
' #2.00 ard #2.50 nour nn<t Bucknkrat vrahian' biao'k'oatksV ii.'.: '.2? t... ri>k ud iiinw dances than a tango girdle made of broad bands of satin ribbon

Aien . tan ana kuisMii 5» ppers in opera ami Everett «-ut< WASHED FIGS; large boxes. ...18c "TUNA"FWHj a ileliotous substitute ill pink or whit 6 . f^ft
(H) tn lift WHOIAK WHEAT" PLOL'K: 5 U\ PINEAPPLE OASARA

xltn ;: T KvTc *hrr * if fan w>th Pitched VuurV Vik 'S K~.. Beau,y . kkd sa i.mon. in tail
D>imty embroidered in pink rosebuds,

. . . t t\o!i.cos with nauu-turned leather soles Fancy HEAD ;> lbs 2.V Choice Santa Clara PRUNES; 2 ibs.. can, t . I4t»s dozen, ji.tio Sm.sooxford grey Vonuy" slippera with elkakiu soles #«.33 choice new africots: 8 .b, These selections will be neatly boxed.

4- *' I)ives> I>omero -
v 1 Stewart, Basement. ; m Dives, Pomeroy 4 Stewart. Corsets, Second Floor?Three Elevators.

WILSON MESSAGE
ANSWERS CRITICS

C«l(ißurd From Flnl I'lgf,

round means To do that, and shall
hud them whenever it is necessarv
without eailing our people away from
their neee*».iry to render com?
pulaory military service in times of
peace.

Against Large Standing Army
'*From rhe first we have had a dear

others when we should wish and re-
solve to keop our ftrengfth by self-
powwwon, our influence by preserving
our ancient principles of action.''

C V. Afc WS

YOUNG CIRL BADLY BURNED
DIES FROM HER INJURIES

Explosion Followed Her Pouring Kero-
sene Into Stove?Brother Made
Desperate Effort to Save Her But
It Was in Vain

; Gettysburg, Dec. B.?Ruth Spanker
IS years old. of Idaville, Adams
died last night front burns she sustained
in an explosion of oil poured in a srtove"Sunday morning.

The girl was making fire iu the
j parlor of her home and fhe kindlingwood would not ignite. She took the
coal oil c».n and to pour some

i of the contents in the stove, and in an
j instant the entire room was a mass of
t flames.
! She ran to the next room, where
! her brother, George, threw an over-
? '/oat over her. but the girl was alreadv
i burned over the entire bodv. She suf-
! severe pain until death came at6 o 'clock.
I George Slangier, fhe brother, was
, badly burred in attempting to relieve
' his sister.

Plie Spangler family resides a'bouttwo miles west of York Springs and
is well known throughout this (art of
Adams county. The parents were at
Carlisle when the accident occurred. Be-
sides her parents, the girl is survivedby Mrs. J. A. Groupe, of Idaville;
Elate, Harry, Willis and George, all

j brothers and sisters, at home.

HOUSE EURNERCOES TO PEN
John Graft Confessed to Firing Home

and Gets a Four Year
Sentence

! ChambersbuTg, Dei-. 8.?Jrthn Graft,!
a young married man of Waynesboro,

? pleaded guilty to a charge of arson in
, court here yesterday.. Some weeks ago
? he Bet tire to the house in which he

was living in Waynesboro. When about
1 to be sentenced Graft made a statement
to fhe Court. He said he had never been
in court before and that because he was

| otft of work he had set fire to the
building for the purpose of securing the
insurance money on the furniture,
which 418(1 been insured for S6OO. .lohij
W. Hoke asked for leniency for the
prisoner. Graft was sentenced to not
less than four years or more than six

j years in the Eastern penitentiary.

HAD HIS EYES BLOWN OUT
Junk Dealer Was Fatally Injured When

Gas Tank Exploded
Hagerstown, Drt-. B.?iMorris Bren-

I ner, aged 24, brother of Joseph Bren-
| ner, both of whom were menVberg of
, the firm of the Reliable Junk Co., was

j killed Saturday afternoon at albout
3.40 o'clock, and Lyons was
slightly injured when an oxygen-acetv-
lene gas tank exploded. Young Bren-
ner was horribly mangled. His eyes
were blown out, his cheat crushed in,

and settled policy nrft regard to tnili
t&ry establishments. We never have
had, and while wo retaiu our present
principles and ideals we never shall j
have, a large standing army. If asked. :
are you ready to defend yourselves? we
reply, most assuredly, to the utmost:
and yet we shall not tsnrn America into
a military camp. We will not ask our
young men to «v*ud the best years of
their lives making soldiers of them-
selves. There .s another sort of energy
in us. It willknow how to declare it-
self and make itself effective shouM oc-

j casion a-ise. And esptviallv when half

the world is on fire we shall be care-
ful to make our moral insurance against
the «pread of the condragration very

j definite and certain and adequate in-
j deed.

In Time of National Peril
?'Let us remind ourselves, there-

fore. of the only thing we can do or
will io. We must U- end in evi y time
of national per l, in the future a< in the
past, uot upon a standing army, nor yet
upon a reserve arm*, but upon a
eitironry of trained and acvustomed
to arms. !t will be right enough, right
Aneri -an |>o!i \u25a0> . based UJHMI our no
customed principles an 1 practices. to

provide a system by which every citizen
who will volnnteer for the training may
be made familiar with the use of mod-
ern arms, the rudiments of drill and

! maneuver, and the maintenai e and
; sanitation of camps. We should en-
j coura.ge sveh training and make it a
means of discipline whi.-h oar young

, men will learn to value. It is right that
I we should pro\ de it not only,-bat that
' we should make it as attractive as j>o»
i sible. and so induce o.ir young men to
undergo it a" such times as they can

j command a little freedom and can seek
rhe physical development they need, for
mere health's sake, if for nothing more.
Kvery means by which su h things can
be stimulate-.! is Ultimate and such

; a method -ma -Vs of true American ?.
idea.-.

Should Develop National Guard
"It is rijht. too, that the National

] Guard of the state.' should be de-
.v i ,oped an t strengthened -i»v every

?neans which is not i it ousistt ut with
j our obligations to our own people or

I with the established policy of ot'.r gov- ,
ernntent. And tins. also, not because
the time or cv -asion specially calls for
such measures, hut because it should

j i>e our constant policy to make taese
provisions for our national peace and

| safety.
"More than this carries with it a

, reversal of the whole history and char-
acter of our policy. More than this,
proposed at this time, permit me to

say. would mean merely that we ha-1
rost our self-possession, that we had
been thrown off our bal mce by a war
with which we have nothing to do.
whose causes cannot touch us. whose
very existence affords us opportunities
of friendship and disinterested service
which should make us ashamed of any

! thought of hostility or feirful prepara-
-1 tion for trouble. This is assuredly the
! opportunity for which a people and a

government like ours were raised up,
the opportunity not only to speak but
actually to embody and exemplify the
counsels of poir e and amity and the
lasting concord which is based on jus-

I tice and fair and generous dealing.
Depend on a Powerful Navy

"A powerful navy we have always
regarded as our proper and natural
means of defense; and it has always

i i>een of defense that we have thought.
ue\er of aggression or of conquest.
But who shall tell us now what sort i
of navy to bi*ild? We shall take leave j

,to be strong upon the seas, in the 1
; future as in the past; and there wiil be
i no thought of offense or of provocation
\u25a0in that. Our ships are our natural
bulwarks. When will the experts tell
us jnst what kind we should construct 1
?and when will they be ri-ghrt for ten
years together, if the relative efficiency i
of craft of 'Kfferenit kinds and uses.
'?ontinnes to change as we have seen
it ofiange nnder our very eyes in these
last few months*

No Further Need for Discussion
"Bot 1 tnrn away from the snb- j

,iect. It is not new. there is no need
: to discuss it. We shall not alter our;
' attitude toward it because gome

amongst ik are nervous and excited. i
We -hall easily ami sensibly agree
upon ii policy of defense. The question

? has not changed its aspects because
the times are not uoninl. Our policy
will not be for an occasion. It will
be couceived as a permanent and set-

tled thin,;, which we will pursue at til J
seasons, without haste and after a
fashion perfectly consistent with the
peace of the world, the abiding friend- !
ship of states, and the unhampered l
freedom of all with whom we deal, j

there he no misconception. The
( country has been misinformed. Wei

have not been nejjligeut of national |
defense. We are not unmindful of the
great responsibility resting upon us.
We shail learn and profit by the lesson j
of every experience and everv new I
circumstance; and what is needed will ;
be adequately done.''

Refers to Peace in Europe
To peace in Europe the President !

referred briefly. "We are the cham-
pions of peace and of concord," he
said. "And we should be very jealous
of this distinction which we have

to earn, .lust now we should be i
i'art ularh- jealous of it because it is j
our dearest present ho|«e that this i
character and reputation nuy present- 1

? ly, in God's providence, bring us an'
opportunity s.> ? h as has seldom been |
vou.iiisiufed any nation, the opportunity i
to counsel an 1 obtain peace in the!
world and reconciliation and a healing (
settlement of many a matter that ha 1
<oc.el an I interrupted the friendship
o; nations. This is the time above all I

??

" Ground
p . 9f

Lrrtpper
i ?

The Surgical Shoe

l |
One of the most impor-

tant necessities of life?a ;

pair of good feet.

There's relief for per-
sons who are suffering
from Flat Foot, Bunions,

(Corns and the various foot i
troubles.

The "Ground Gripper" \
Shoe is the remedy,?it is
made in natural foot shape
?is flexible and develops

j Ihe muscles of the feet.

If you are a sufferer
come in and let us explain
in detail.

J. F. Shorb
i

300 A Market St
i ? .

? one leg blown off and his body was
badly blackened and burned, most of

: liis clothing being burned from his
body. Despite his terrible injuries tie
young man lived for some time, and was
removed to his home of his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Brenner, West Church
street.

To Distribute Over *60,000
Carlisle, Dee S.?Additional impetus

will be given to the shop early plan
when, on Thursday, over $66,000 will

' be distributed among 3,300 residents
of the town as the result of the comple-
tion of another year's work of the
Christmas Savings Club 'conducted by
the Carlisle Trust Company.

To Install New Lights
Carlisle, Dec. S.?As a Christmas gift

to Carlisle, twenty of the 'big new
Mazda nitrogen street lights which were
authorized to replace the present system
of illumination in the town will i>e in-
stalled and placed in service for t'he
holiday season here. The arrangements
between the borough and the Light,
Heat and Power Company have been
completed and the changes in the lights
will be begun at once.

Ex-Justice Hoffman Dead
Hagerstown, Dec. 8. ? Former Police

. Magistrate Krnest Hoffman, of this city,
a member of Washington county's dele-
gation in t'he last Legislature, and one
of the best known citizens of the city,
died at the Washington county hospital

| at 7 o'clock Saturday evening from
, 1 heart disease foroug'ht on by shock and
, I injuries he sustained in an automobile

accident at about 4.30 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon.

Court Appoints Constable
Gettysburg, Dec. B.?Arendtsville

1 was given a new high constable yester-
tetdav morning at a session of court
when If. S. Raffensperger was appoint-
ed to fill that position made vacant by
the removal of H. L. Trostle from that
community.

Lebanon Elks' Memorial Services
Lebanon, Dec. 8. ?Two impressive

services were held in Lebanon on Sun-
| day, the one by Lebanon Lodge No.
j 631, Benevolent Order of Elks, which
j held memorial services in the Elks'

| home, which was attended by 150
i Elks and also many friends. A beauti-
' ful eulogy on "Our Absent Brothers,"

was given by Attorney Ralph H. Beh-
j nev. City Solicitor .Joseph H. Dickin-

I son. of Reading, delivered the annual
memorial address. The other service

j was held ir St. Luke's Episcopal
| olnmsh, where members of Forest of
! Tall Cedars attended service.

; | HOLMES COMPANY 10 MOVE
' Popular Harrisburg Seed Firm Secure»

New and More Commodious
Quarters

The Holmes Seed Company will use
and occupy the entire building for their

! seed business, which adds largely to the
! needed floor space, giving them just

about double the amount of room.

Mr. Harry A. Holmes, the head of
\u2666he business came to Harrisburg nine-

I teen years ago and first engaged in this
enterprise. He had been engaged in

! the seed business an even number of

I years before locating in Harrisburg.
, i His years of experience, technical

training, association with the best seed
men of America prepared him for the

, success which has followed the Holmes
i | Seed Company of Harrisburg, Pa.
, ' The vitality, purity and quality of

| their seeds have gained for them a

i | reputation of highest regard. Dr. Hon
)rv Graffrath, president of the New
! York Vegetable Growers' Association,
| in a recent letter, written from South

i Lima. New York, says:
, "'J wish to say to you that your seeds
? have given excellent satisfaction. 1 had
> test made from ten different houses

, and yours was the best strain of any
I tested."
i The reputation of the Holmes Seeil

1 Company for vitality, quality and
1 purity is predicted a long life in their

- new home.
Owing to the making of the South

Second street subway, the work al-
ready done bv the contractors, and the

»; destruction of the Second street ap-
proach to the Holmes Building, No.
119 South Second street, the Holmes

. Seed Company have been compelled to
? seek a new location.

Ijast Saturday they were successful
in making definite arrangements for
this purpose and secured tho Adams

I Building, Nos. 106 and 108 South See-

j ond street, which will be their new
| and permanent business home.

| Central Club to Dine To-night

The Central Democratic Club will
| have a supper and entertainment in
Mannerchor Hall, 221 North street,

| this evening. The entertainment is in
I the nature of a surprise and the pro-
jgram will not be known until the ris-
' ing of the curtain. On the lunchoon
menu nre oysters and other things ia

; season.

STAB-INDEPENDENT WANT
ADS. BRING RESULTS.

I' eTa\|7oln? !cfotic&tety ruAdostJ* v *

Qerronalrty kkd * . / *

sooar^ai

| CLASTER'S J
»

4 The Quality Store 99 L
\u2666 ? Twenty years ago this store began business. Onr aim from the
. beginning has been to serve the public conscientiously. To try in u

\u25bc every instance to give the best values possible in return for the r
LA customer's money. It has never been a question with us how we JA|» could, best sell cheap merchandise, but how we could sell good r

reliable goods at lower prices than our competitors. U
L. We are glad to know that our ideals have been realized. We L
|j< know that we have established a reputation for goods of quality jf
. and for strict integrity. P
f Many people who were among our first customers are among our p

most valued patrons to-day. Goods we sold years ago have proved u
4 their worth with time and that every sale has proved satisfactory p

to the customer. L
A f««l that we have proved that we are worthy of your confi- r
~

dence. At this time when everybody desires to exchange the com- [4
1(A pliments of the season with some token of esteem, it is essential j
; * that the presents exchanged should be good, or offense.will be given M
[4 where compliment is intended. 1

Goods in our line make ideal presents. The great difficulty for M
|jf those who are not expert is to distinguish the genuine from the I I;! inferior. You must depend to a great extent on the reputation of M
Jjf the dealer. If yon come to us you get not only what you intend to L
|I.I buy. but yon get a thoroughly reliable article, as we give you the P

\u25bc fullest benefit of our long experience. B
« With such stores as Claster's at your command there is no ex- P
£ cuse for buying any article that will prove a disappointment to you p
jfe or the one to whom you give. You can get a first-class article here H
I as low or perhaps at a lower price than a "trashy - * one bought tp
W indiscriminately.

No matter whether yon have little or much to spend, you can P
Wbuy to advantage here, as our very large stock has been selected |

to meet the financial conditions of everyone. N
We invite you and your friends to visit our store, where polite B

T and willing sales people will give you courteous attention without M
U any disposition to have you buy unless you are disposed to do so.

i* H P PI JQTCR ®emSi 'Bwe 'li Silverware r

Hi n. U. ULMoICn 302 Market Street |
+ ± ± + +^T=sr=£r=s=^&

I

\ I!*fewest Derby

dressy young men who want
\u25a0IWML
\u25a0\u25a0n|«r r|R appreciate it when you see it?-

mm it's different?but not extreme

Give him a hat for Xmas.

JfflT pOULTOM
* SN. Third St. lN

1
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